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Abstract—We considera multi-cluster, multi-hop packet radio network
architecture for wir elesssystemswhich can dynamically adapt itself with
the changing network configurations. Due to the dynamic nature of the
mobile nodes,their associationand dissociation to and fr om clusters per-
turb the stability of the system,and hencea reconfigurationof the systemis
unavoidable. At the sametime it is vital to keepthe topology stableaslong
as possible. The clusterheads, which form a dominantset in the network,
decidethe topology and are responsiblefor its stability. In this paper, we
proposea weightedclusteringalgorithm (WCA) which takes into consider-
ation the ideal degree,transmission power, mobility and battery power of
a mobile node. We try to keep the number of nodesin a cluster around
a pre-definedthr eshold to facilitate the optimal operation of the medium
accesscontrol (MAC) protocol. Our clusterheadelection procedure is not
periodic as in earlier research, but adapts basedon the dynamism of the
nodes. This on-demandexecutionof WCA aims to maintain the stability
of the network, thus lowering the computation and communication costs
associatedwith it. Simulation experimentsare conducted to evaluate the
performance of WCA in terms of the number of clusterheads,reaffiliation
fr equencyand dominant setupdates.Resultsshow that the WCA performs
better than the existing algorithms and is alsotunable to differ ent typesof
ad hocnetworks.

I . INTRODUCTION

Currentcellular wirelessnetworks solely rely on the wired
backboneby which all basestationsare connected,implying
that networks arefixed andconstrainedto a geographicalarea
within a pre-definedboundary. Deploymentof sucha network
takestime andcannotbe setup in timesof utmostemergency.
Therefore,mobilemulti-hopradionetworks,alsocalledad hoc
networksor peer-to-peernetworks,play a critical role in places
wherea wired (central)backboneis neitheravailablenor eco-
nomical to build, such as law enforcementoperations,battle
field communications,disasterrecovery situations,andso on.
Suchsituationsdemanda network whereall the nodesinclud-
ing thebasestationsarepotentiallymobile,andcommunication
mustbesupporteduntetheredbetweenany two nodes.

A multi-cluster, multi-hoppacket radionetwork architecture
for wirelesssystemsshouldbe able to dynamically adaptit-
self with the changingnetwork configurations.Certainnodes,
knownasclusterheads, areresponsiblefor theformationof clus-
ters (analogousto cells in a cellularnetwork) andmaintenance
of thetopologyof thenetwork. Thesetof clusterheads,isknown
asadominantset. A clusterheaddoestheresourceallocationto
all the nodesbelongingto its cluster. Due to the dynamicna-
ture of the mobile nodes,their associationanddissociationto
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andfrom clustersperturbthe stability of the network andthus
reconfigurationof clusterheadsis unavoidable. This is an im-
portantissuesincefrequentclusterheadchangesadverselyaffect
theperformanceof otherprotocolssuchasscheduling,routing
andresourceallocationthat rely on it. Choosingclusterheads
optimally is anNP-hardproblem[2]. Thusexistingsolutionsto
this problemarebasedon heuristic(mostlygreedy)approaches
andnoneof themattemptsto retainthetopologyof thenetwork
[2], [4]. We believe a goodclusteringschemeshouldpreserve
its structureasmuchaspossiblewhennodesaremoving and/or
thetopologyis slowly changing.Otherwise,re-computationof
clusterheadsandfrequentinformationexchangeamongthepar-
ticipatingnodeswill resultin highcomputationcostoverhead.

The conceptof dividing the geographicalregion into small
zoneshasbeenpresentedimplicitly in the literatureascluster-
ing [9]. A naturalway to mapa “standard”cellulararchitecture
into amulti-hoppacketradionetwork is via theconceptof avir-
tual cellularnetwork (VCN) [4]. Any nodecanbecomea clus-
terheadif it hasthenecessaryfunctionality, suchasprocessing
andtransmissionpower. Nodesregisterwith thenearestcluster-
headandbecomememberof thatcluster. Clustersmaychange
dynamically, reflectingthemobility of theunderlyingnetwork.
Thefocusof theexisting literaturein this areahasbeenon just
partitioningthenetwork into clusters[2], [3], [6], [7], [8], with-
out taking into considerationtheefficient functioningof all the
systemcomponents.Thelack of rigorousmethodologiesappli-
cableto thedesignandanalysisof peer-to-peermobilenetworks
hasmotivatedin-depthresearchin thisarea.Therehavebeenso-
lutionsfor efficient waysof interconnectingthenodesin sucha
way that thelatency of thesystemis minimizedwhile through-
put is maximized[6]. Most of the approaches[2], [4], [6] for
findingtheclusterheadsdonotproduceanoptimalsolutionwith
respectto batteryusage,loadbalancingandMAC functionality.

In this paper, we proposea weightedclustering algorithm
(WCA) which takes into considerationthe numberof nodesa
clusterheadcanhandleideally (without any severedegradation
of the systemperformance),transmissionpower, mobility and
batterypower of the nodes.Most of the existing clusteringal-
gorithmsareinvoked periodicallybut our algorithmis not pe-
riodic. Its invocationis adaptive basedon the mobility of the
nodes.Moreprecisely, theelectionprocedureis delayedaslong
aspossibleto reducethecomputationcost.Frequentupdatesre-
sult in high informationexchangeamongthenodesresultingin
high communicationoverhead.We show by simulationexperi-



mentsthat our methodyields betterresultsascomparedto the
existing heuristicsin termsof the numberof reaffiliations and
dominantsetupdates.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. In Section2, we
presenttheexisting approachesandtheir limitations. Section3
proposesournew algorithm.Simulationresultsarepresentedin
Section4 while conclusionsareofferedin Section5.

I I . PREVIOUS WORK

Severalheuristicshavebeenproposedto chooseclusterheads
in anadhocnetwork. Theseinclude(i) Highest-Degreeheuris-
tic (ii) Lowest-ID heuristicand(iii) Node-Weightheuristic. In
theassumedgraphmodelof thenetwork, themobile terminals
arerepresentedasnodesandthereexistsan edgebetweentwo
nodesif they can communicatewith eachother directly (i.e.,
one nodelies within the transmissionrangeof another). The
performanceof theseheuristicswereshown in [3], [6] by sim-
ulationexperimentswheremobilenodeswererandomlyplaced
in a squaregrid and moved with different speedsin different
directions.Let ussummarizebelow theseheuristics.

A. Highest-DegreeHeuristic

This approachis a modifiedversionof [10] which computes
the degreeof a nodebasedon the distancebetweenthat node
from others.A node� is consideredto beaneighborof another
node � if � lies within the transmissionrangeof � . The node
with themaximumdegreeis chosento beaclusterheadandany
tie is brokenby thenodeidswhichareunique.Theneighborsof
aclusterheadbecomemembersof thatclusterandcannolonger
participatein theelectionprocess.This heuristicis alsoknown
asthehighest-connectivity algorithm.

Experimentsdemonstratethat the systemhasa low rate of
clusterheadchangesbut the throughputof the systemis low.
Typically, eachclusterwasassignedsomeresourceswhich was
sharedamongthemembersof thatclusteron a round-robinba-
sis[6], [7], [8]. As thenumberof nodesin aclusteris increased,
thethroughputof eachuserdropsandhence,agradualdegrada-
tion in thesystemperformanceis observed.This is theinherent
drawbackof the Highest-Degreeheuristicsincethe numberof
nodesin aclusteris notbounded.

B. Lowest-ID Heuristic

GerlaandTsai[6] proposedasimpleheuristicby assigninga
uniqueid to eachnodeandchoosingthenodewith theminimum
id asa clusterhead.However, the clusterheadcandelegate its
dutiesto the next nodewith the minimum id in its cluster. A
nodeis calledgateway if it lieswithin thetransmissionrangeof
two or moreclusters.

For this heuristic, the systemperformanceis better com-
paredto the Highest-Degreeheuristicin termsof the through-
put. Sincethe environmentunderconsiderationis mobile, it
is unlikely thatnodedegreesremainstableresultingin frequent
clusterheadupdates.Thedrawbackof thisheuristicis its biasto-
wardsnodeswith smallerid which leadsto thebatterydrainage

of certainnodes.Moreover, it doesnot attemptto balancethe
loaduniformly acrossall thenodes.

C. Node-Weight Heuristic

Basagniet al. [2], [3] assignednode-weightsbasedon the
suitabilityof anodebeingaclusterhead.A nodeis chosento be
a clusterheadif its node-weightis higherthanany of its neigh-
bor’s node-weights.The smallernodeid is chosento breaka
tie.

To verify theperformanceof thesystem[2], thenodeswere
assignedweights which varied linearly with their speedsbut
with negative slope. Resultsproved that the numberof up-
datesrequiredis smallerthanthe Highest-DegreeandLowest-
ID heuristics.Sincenodeweightswerevariedin eachsimula-
tion cycle, computingtheclusterheadsbecomesvery expensive
andtherearenooptimizationsonthesystemparameterssuchas
throughputandpowercontrol.

I I I . OUR APPROACH

Noneof theabove threeheuristicsleadsto anoptimalselec-
tion of clusterheadssinceeachdealswith only a subsetof pa-
rameterswhich imposeconstraintson thesystem.For example,
a clusterheadmay not be ablehandlea large numberof nodes
dueto resourcelimitationsevenif thesenodesareits neighbors
andlie well within its transmissionrange.Thus,the load han-
dling capacityof the clusterheadputs an upperboundon the
node-degree.In otherwords,simply coveringtheareawith the
minimum numberof clusterheadswill put moreburdenon the
clusterheads.At the sametime, moreclusterheadswill leadto
a computationallyexpensive system. This may result in good
throughput,but the datapackets have to go throughmultiple
hopsresultingin high latency. In summary, choosinganoptimal
numberof clusterheadswhichwill yield high throughputbut in-
cur aslow latency aspossible,is still animportantproblem.As
the searchfor betterheuristicsfor this problemcontinues,we
proposethe useof a combinedweight metric, that takes into
accountseveral systemparameterslike the ideal node-degree,
transmissionpower, mobility andthebatterypowerof thenodes.

We couldhave a fully distributedsystemwhereall thenodes
sharethesameresponsibilityandactasclusterheads.However,
moreclusterheadsresult in extra numberof hopsfor a packet
whenit getsroutedfrom thesourceto thedestination,sincethe
packet hasto go via larger numberof clusterheads.Thusthis
solutionleadsto higher latency, morepower consumptionand
more informationprocessingper node. On the otherhand,to
maximizethe resourceutilization, we can chooseto have the
minimumnumberof clusterheadsto cover thewholegeograph-
ical areaover which thenodesaredistributed. Thewhole area
canbesplit up into zones,thesizeof which canbedetermined
by the transmissionrangeof the nodes. This canput a lower
boundon thenumberof clusterheadsrequired.Ideally, to reach
this lower bound,a uniform distribution of the nodesis neces-
saryover the entirearea. Also, the total numberof nodesper
unit areashouldbe restrictedso that the clusterheadin a zone
canhandleall thenodestherein.However, thezonebasedclus-



teringis not aviablesolutiondueto thefollowing reasons.
The clusterheadswould typically be centrally locatedin the

zone,and if they move, new clusterheadshave to be selected.
It might sohappenthatnoneof theothernodesin thatzoneare
centrallylocated.Therefore,to find anew nodewhichcanactas
a clusterheadwith theothernodeswithin its transmissionrange
might bedifficult. Anotherproblemarisesdueto non-uniform
distribution of thenodesover thewholearea.If a certainzone
becomesdenselypopulatedthen the clusterheadmight not be
ableto handleall thetraffic generatedby thenodesbecausethere
is an inherentlimitation on the numberof nodesa clusterhead
canhandle.We proposeto selecttheminimumnumberof clus-
terheadswhichcansupportall thenodesin thesystemsatisfying
theaboveconstraints.

A. Basisfor Our Algorithm

To decidehow well suiteda nodeis to be a clusterhead,we
take into accountits degree,transmissionpower, mobility and
battery power. The following featuresare consideredin our
weightedclusteringalgorithm(WCA).� The clusterheadelection procedureis not periodic and in-
voked asrarely aspossible. This reducessystemupdatesand
hencecomputationandcommunicationcosts.� Eachclusterheadcan ideally support � (a pre-definedsys-
tem threshold)nodesto ensureefficient MAC functioning. A
high throughputof the systemcanbe achieved by limiting or
optimizingthenumberof nodesin eachcluster.� Thebatterypowercanbeefficiently usedwithin certaintrans-
missionrange. Consumptionof the batterypower is moreif a
nodeactsasaclusterheadratherthananordinarynode.� Mobility is an importantfactor in decidingthe clusterheads.
Reaffiliation occurswhenoneof theordinarynodesmovesout
of a clusterandjoins anotherexisting cluster. In this case,the
amountof informationexchangebetweenthenodeandthecor-
respondingclusterhead,is local andrelatively small. Theinfor-
mationupdatein the event of a changein the dominantset is
muchmorethana reaffiliation.� A clusterheadis ableto communicatebetterto its neighborsif
they arecloserto theclusterheadwithin thetransmissionrange.
This is dueto signalattenuationwith increasingdistance.

B. ProposedAlgorithm(WCA)

Basedontheprecedingdiscussions,weproposeanalgorithm
which effectively combinesall thesystemparameterswith cer-
tain weighing factors,the valuesof which can be chosenac-
cordingto thesystemneeds.For example,powercontrolis very
importantin CDMA networks,thustheweightof thatfactorcan
be madelarger. The flexibility of changingthe weight factors
helpsin applyingouralgorithmto variousnetworks.Theproce-
durefor clusterheadselectionis presentedbelow. Its outputis a
setof nodes(dominantset)which formstheclusterheadsfor the
network. Accordingto our notation,the numberof nodesthat
a clusterheadcanhandleideally is � . Theclusterheadelection
algorithmis invoked at the time of systemactivation andalso
whenthecurrentdominantsetis unableto coverall thenodes.

ClusterheadElection Procedure
Step1: Find theneighborsof eachnode� (i.e.,nodeswithin its
transmissionrange).This givesthedegree, �
	 , of thisnode.
Step2: Computethe degree-difference, ��	��� �
	������ , for
everynode� .
Step3: For every node,computethesumof thedistances, ��	 ,
with all its neighbors.
Step4: Computethe running averageof the speedfor every
node.This givesameasureof mobility andis denotedby ��	 .
Step5: Computethetime, ��	 , of a node � duringwhich it acts
asaclusterhead.��	 indicateshow muchbatterypowerhasbeen
consumedsinceweassumedthatconsumptionof batterypower
is morefor aclusterheadthanfor anordinarynode.
Step6: Calculatea combinedweight ��	���! "��	 + �$#��%	 +
�'&(�)	 + �+*,��	 , for eachnode � . The coefficients �( ,-+�$#.-+�'& and
�+* are the weighing factorsfor the correspondingsystempa-
rameters.
Step7: Choosethenodewith a minimum ��	 to be thecluster-
head.All theneighborsof thechosenclusterheadcanno longer
participatein theelectionalgorithm.
Step8: RepeatSteps2 to 7 for theremainingnodesnot yet as-
signedto any cluster.

C. SystemActivationandUpdatePolicy

Whena systemis broughtup, every node � broadcastsits id
which is registeredby all other nodeslying within � ’s trans-
missionrange,tx range. It is assumedthat a nodereceiving
a broadcastfrom anothernodecan estimatetheir mutual dis-
tancefrom thestrengthof thesignalreceived.Thus,everynode
is madeawareof its neighboringnodesand their correspond-
ing distances.Note that theseneighboringnodesareonly the
geographicalneighborsanddo not necessarilymeanneighbors
in the samecluster. Oncethe neighborslist is ready, our al-
gorithm WCA choosesthe clusterheadfor the first time. Each
nodemaintainsa recordof its status(i.e., whetheror not it is a
clusterhead).If it is anon-clusterheadnode,thenit shouldknow
theclusterit belongsto andthecorrespondingclusterhead.

Due to the dynamic natureof the systemconsidered,the
nodesaswell astheclusterheadstendto movein differentdirec-
tions, thusdisorganizingthestability of theconfiguredsystem.
So,thesystemhasto beupdatedfrom time to time. Theupdate
may result in formationof new clusters. It may alsoresult in
nodeschangingtheir point of attachmentfrom oneclusterhead
to anotherwithin theexistingdominantset,whichis calledreaf-
filiation. The frequency of updateandhencereaffiliation is an
importantissue.If thesystemis updatedperiodicallyat a high
frequency, then the latest topologyof the systemcanbe used
to find the clusterheadswhich will yield a gooddominantset.
However, this will leadto high computationalcostresultingin
thelossof batterypoweror energy. If thefrequency of updateis
low, therearechancesthatcurrenttopologicalinformationwill
belost resultingin sessionsterminatedmidway.

Every mobilenodein any system(GSM or CDMA) periodi-
cally exchangecontrol informationwith thebasestation.Simi-
lar ideais appliedhere,whereall thenodescontinuouslymoni-
tor their signalstrengthasreceivedfrom theclusterhead.When



the mutualseparationbetweenthe nodeandits clusterheadin-
creases,the signalstrengthdecreases.In that case,the mobile
hasto notify its currentclusterheadthat it is no longerableto
attachitself to that clusterhead.The clusterheadtries to hand-
over the nodeto a neighboringcluster(existing clusterheadin
thedominantset),this processbeingcalleda reaffiliation. The
clusterheadof the reaffiliated nodeupdatesits memberlist. If
thenodegoesinto aregionnotcoveredby any clusterhead,then
theclusterheadelectionalgorithmis invokedandthenew dom-
inantsetis obtained.

Theobjectiveof ourclusterheadelectionalgorithmis to min-
imize thenumberof changesin dominantsetupdate.Oncethe
neighborslist for all nodesare created,the degree-difference
��	 is calculatedfor eachnode� . Also, ��	 is computedfor each
nodeby summingup thedistancesof its neighbors.Themobil-
ity �)	 is calculatedby averagingthe speedof the node. The
total amountof time, ��	 , it remainedas a clusterheadis also
calculated.All theseparametersarenormalized,which means
that their valuesaremadeto lie in a pre-definedregion. The
correspondingweights �( , �$# , �'& or �+* arekeptfixedfor a given
system. The weighing factorsalso give the flexibility of ad-
justing the effective contribution of eachof the parametersin
calculatingthe combinedweight ��	 . For example,in a system
wherebatterypower is more important,the weight �'* associ-
atedwith ��	 canbemadehigher. It is to benotedthat thesum
of theseweighingfactorsis 1. Thenodewith theminimumtotal
weight, ��	 , is electedasa clusterhead.Theelectedclusterhead
andits neighborsareno longereligible to participatefurther in
theremainingpartof theelectionprocess.Theelectionprocess
is continueduntil every nodeis foundto beeithera clusterhead
or aneighborof someclusterhead.

IV. SIMULATION STUDY

We simulatea systemwith / nodeson a 1000 100grid. The
nodescould move in all possibledirectionswith displacement
varying uniformly between0 to a maximumvalue(max disp),
per unit time. To measurethe performanceof our system,we
identify threemetrics: (i) the numberof clusterheads,(ii) the
numberof reaffiliations, and (iii) the numberof dominantset
updates.Every time a dominantsetis identified,its cardinality
givesthenumberof clusterheads.The reaffiliation countis in-
crementedwhenanodegetsdissociatedfrom its clusterheadand
becomesa memberof anotherclusterwithin the currentdom-
inant set. The dominantset updatetakes placewhen a node
canno longerbea neighborof any of theexisting clusterheads.
Thesethreeparametersarestudiedfor varyingnumberof nodes
in thesystem,transmissionrangeandmaximumdisplacement.

A. Summaryof ExperimentalResults

In our simulation, / wasvariedbetween20 and60, andthe
transmissionrangewas varied between0 and 70. The nodes
movedrandomlyin all possibledirectionswith amaximumdis-
placementof 10 alongeachof thecoordinates.Thus,themaxi-
mumEuclideandisplacementpossibleis 101 2 . Weassumethat
eachclusterheadis ideally ableto handle10 nodesin its clus-
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Fig. 3. Dominantsetupdates, maxdisp=5

ter in termsof resourceallocation. Therefore,the ideal degree
wasfixed at � 43�5 for the entireexperiment. Due to this,
theweightassociatedwith ��	 wasratherhigh. Thenext higher
weightwasgivento �%	 , which is thesumof thedistances.Mo-
bility andbatterypower were given low weights. The values
usedfor simulationwere �( 67598;: , �$#<=5>8?2 , �$&@7598 5
A and
�+*BC598 5
A . Note that thesevaluesarearbitraryat this time and
shouldbeadjustedaccordingto thesystemrequirements.

Figures1-3 show the variationof threeparameters,namely
averagenumberof clusterheads,reaffiliation per unit time and
the numberof dominantset updatewith varying transmission
rangeand(constant)max disp of 5. Figure1 shows the vari-
ationof theaveragenumberof clusterheadswith respectto the
transmissionrange.Weobservethattheaveragenumberof clus-
terheadsdecreaseswith the increasein the transmissionrange.
This is dueto thefact that,a clusterheadwith a largetransmis-
sionrangewill cover a largerarea.Figure2 shows thereaffili-
ationsperunit time with respectto thetransmissionrange.For
low transmissionrange,thenodesin aclusterarerelatively close
to theclusterhead,anda detachmentis unlikely. Thenumberof
reaffiliations increasesasthe transmissionrangeincreases,and
reachesa peakwhentransmissionrangeis between20 and30.
Furtherincreasein the transmissionrangeresultsin a decrease
in thereaffiliationssincethenodes,in spiteof their randommo-
tion, tend to stay inside the large areacoveredby the cluster-
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head.Figure3 shows thenumberof dominantsetupdateswith
respectto thetransmissionrange.For smalltransmissionrange,
the clusterareais small andthe probability of a nodemoving
out of its clusteris high. As the transmissionrangeincreases,
thenumberof dominantsetupdatesdecreasesbecausethenodes
staywithin their clusterin spiteof theirmovements.

Figures4-6show thevariationof thesameparametersbut for
varying max disp andconstanttransmissionrangeof 30. Fig-
ure 4 shows that the averagenumberof clusterheadsis almost
thesamefor differentvaluesof maxdisp, particularlyfor larger
valuesof / . This is because,no matterwhat the mobility is,
it simply resultsin a differentconfiguration,but theclustersize
remainsthesame.Figure5 showsthereaffiliationsperunit time
with respectto the maximumdisplacement.As the displace-
mentbecomeslarger, thenodestendto move furtherfrom their
clusterhead,detachingthemselvesfrom theclusterhead,causing
morereaffiliation perunit time andmoredominantsetupdates.
This is shown in Figure5 andFigure6 respectively.

Figure 7 shows the relative performanceof the Highest-
Degree,Lowest-ID,Node-Weight heuristicsandour algorithm
(WCA) in termsof reaffiliations perunit time. The numberof
reaffiliations for our algorithm is at most half of the number
obtainedfrom the Lowest-ID.The main reasonis that the fre-
quency of invoking theclusteringalgorithmis lower in ourcase
resultingin longerdurationof stabilityof thenetwork. Ouralgo-

rithm performsmarginally betterthantheNode-Weightheuris-
tics which, however, doesnot give the basisof assigningthe
weightsto the nodes. Our algorithmdescribesa linear model
whichtakesinto considerationthefour importantsystemparam-
etersin decidingthe suitability of the nodesactingascluster-
heads.It alsoprovidestheflexibility of adjustingtheweighing
factorsaccordingto thesystemneeds.
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V. CONCLUSIONS

We proposean on-demandweighted clustering algorithm
(WCA) whichcandynamicallyadaptitself with theeverchang-
ing topology of ad hoc networks. The WCA hasthe flexibil-
ity of assigningdifferent weightsand takes into an accounta
combinedeffect of the ideal degree,transmissionpower, mo-
bility and batterypower of the nodes. The algorithm is exe-
cutedonly whenthereis a need,i.e., whena nodeis no longer
ableto attachitself to any of theexisting clusterheads.Our al-
gorithm performssignificantlybetterthanbothof the Highest-
Degreeand the Lowest-ID heuristics. In particular, the num-
berof reaffiliations for our algorithmis about50%of thenum-
ber obtainedfrom Lowest-ID heuristic. Thoughour approach
yieldsmarginally betterresultsthantheNode-Weightheuristic,
it considersmorerealisticsystemparametersandprovidesthe
flexibility of adjustingtheweighingfactors.
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